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jèct-inanimiùiate. au well 'a' animae-- thé ft»l vials Of tlieir wrath were to be to-the oor ?" "Let ber alone,'- answer- cloy on somae tastes; but this defrect
proclaimaoegrand,harmonic arder that pourd out upon him, they.date nôtcruý ed the ivne Master, "ehe bath done it must in charity be attributed ta his

lis guidsd by the la:w hàt émanate from cify him. Paul stoôd;in presehe ùof the for -y buriaL; Amen, I say to you, youth. He- had not yet reached ithe
* , the source of all authority and that per. Cmsar and· he- could--proudhriay: •avis wherésoever this Gospel shall be preach- hdalthy imagination of the mature mind

meates the world. - . . Romanus en-"I arm. aBonan citizen- ed 'inthe whole world, that also which of which he wrote in the preface ta
musBS Y DR. J. K. FORAN, LL.B., Before I touh bithe i t pra'tià1 I defy you." And his citisenship entitled she hasdonebshall-be told fer a memory "Endymion." No one who rends the

EDITOR 0OF " THE TRUE application of- the prmeiples I purpse him ta sadeath in accord with the dig- of 'her!' .story of his bovhood-how he was the
WITNESS.- layng downtnmght, aUlow me ta glance nity of hie title...Happily, these gnimb. -s are few in leader of hisschool, noted for his physical

rapad at the great systemie of law that ...If such.wçrc the power,.the influence, numùber or Ctesar would have-a monoply courage and his love for fighting-and is
gorn the universe. There are ththehewmagie of citizenehip in the days ai of all the good things that are going. familatr with his manly sensible letters.

YIR D NFORE THI BT. ANfS TOU, Divine Iàa; the natuial laws&; anti the the pagan emperors, vhat muet not be.Gdd -gave uS sight, hearing, taste, eau believe that he would have continued j
Es ETY AND A LARGE AUDIENCF. what Imay call tle constitùtional law, the value of that sanie glorious title iii a. speech-mind, memory, understanding. in the sonewhat lackadaisical attit ude

or those inade by med for the govern- young, a rising, a free and a magnificenti We might have beerr bon blind, deaf, of his yout:h. Had the ten rmore years
* ýi' JP I I ' E T inent ofteinporàl affaires--politicai, mu- country like ours. Here - we live in a dumb, or idiote-and if in gratitude for that, he praved for been granted huim he

p.ZGES, ADV AGEm AD mGiTe, ncipal etatutory, scial, educational land that is vaut in ita proportions, end- not baving been born thus, we put Our would have giv'en the worl ianlier
Ag WEL .As DUTIES ANID OBIGATiONS and otherisè. No mfatter before what les.in is resoureces, boundieusin ils lib- bande down into our pockets and draw strains.

oF. CITIZENBHP. . altar we kneel,.or between what four erti. e, majestic in the sweepingse of its forth a generos donation for the church, Reats was not th faunter of a chaalwalls we adore, we ail adore the saine rivers,.gorgeous in its scenie panorama, we ard only rendering in part what we witspecific phalitie ndaprecisel-
God, and -the same God thundered the with. the fringes of Atl·ntic washing owe ta God for these terrral gifLa, wgth- h atioi ie gîaEiglish song ai ini-

n caoideration af the speciareq.ueet fundamental principles of Divine Law ite Eastern elopes and the mirror of Pa- ont taking into account.what we owe for Plse in lew direcions, but he lai n li
ressed by rthn ofrré oa St. ann's from the sumrnmi of Mount Sinai, and in cifc reflectzng the shadow of its Western the ten thousand spiritual favors we chal ta guide ils currett; ami lt took

o Men's Soit we give a ynop- otheform of the Declogei tey 'have Hills. As rivers roll into Atlantic and have received from His bands. its ow rway in ininuerable streans)oung y, e .a P goneechoing down the vestibule of cen- blend in its immenisity, so streams of The preacher referred ta the fact that donvil the yiars of the ceentury, varving
akal report of the address delivered on turies: The impriemur was given ta nationalities flow into the great ocean of therd were many wh, vwhile rendering fron n t iti tilihe If 'Tenyson ta' thx
Monday evenlg last by Dr. J. K. Foran. those ]aws neteen 'bnndre4 years a.Canadian nationhood and should com- ta Cesar the things that are asair's,_ didmniiidhly rill< %f lite decadent ~sehool. As

The lecturer of the evening, who met ago, when the cleude aof Paganism made bine ta swell the might and importance. not forget ta render, t God tho things a re<int c.itlt says, "In color and niel
way for the sun of Christianity. •'And of the Dominion. While each race is that are Goad's. He instanced the dont-

with a most enthusiastic reception, spoke the mightiest Legislator of r 1the world, a atrivirig ta lead in the march of progresse, tin of the fourteen Stations of the Way rfrfanny, in trutb and delinu'y o char-
àafollows Divine and - human Legislator, with a it is for us-for you the young men-to of these by fourteen different fanuls acterizationi, in wealth and aptiness fl

MR. CHAUMAN, REVEREND FATHERS fnil through His hand for a pen, and etran every nerve ta bring every fair and thaio less pleaaing fact th t these phrase, ur nidern a poetry is inalcul-v
GEiTLEmEN-When I received froà with crinmson blood fôr ink, iîseribed effort into play, that we miay take our handsome donations did not deter the aly richer than that iIthe 11st ceni-
Reerend Director and officers of Hie precepts upon every -pag of huian proper place amongst the others.; that donors fron contributing very generously tury; and for all this, prirnitily ta last,

the Ann'sOYong e nSoce in-history, from ithe dawn of Redemption we nay be able t abequeath ta those ta ta the Tonbola which isl being held ta w must and do thank Jit Reats."

ation that came to- me last week, t to the enniset of Time. cone after us a glorious heritage of na- pay the other expenses of the decorations This same critie save that lue younger t
eliven ta adress in this hall I need In harmony with those Divine laws, tional health, comfort, weight in the of the parish church. poets of tht United States iwe imore to> j

sarcoly sa that with felin s of grati- and eanting fro the rethnatura conmunity and importance in the land. Nor did le forget ta give due mi if es an t his discips. Tisistrue
E me i law, or the principles that govern all With the privileges and advantages of praise ta the great majority( o ithe oif muir Canadiau polets, too: the influence

udinexpressible pleasure to mee thé created nature. We behold their appli- citizensip we muet not forget theduties parishioncra who sa generously seconded f orKats has bîêeen strong tipion them. '
le oi thie important section of Mont- cationit the regularity ai' the seaons, that we have ta fulfil. We have the pro- the efforts of their clergy to nake St Mr. Lamipîian, for exuple. t houigh an

aiud, although I may not have the in the movementsof' the tides, in the tection oftthe laws.freedum oflconscience, Patrick's a worthy temple if t he Most original and tru e singer, reveals on
priilee a' a'peea~î uquantaceaction ai' the million orbes that rpcopie of worsiîip, af speech, ai action; wc have 1Higb Gad. Iu conclusion the liev. father

pn begc eu bore tq-night, yetnekthe wilderness ofspace; we behold their Haome Rule, in its broadest and truest tld the etory ai Zaccheus, who received irnolr>ePageltunti'nthroahtitin huea Of his in-
h each one hereto-ight, yet, as look effects in the animal kingdom, in the acceptation. But we mt no farget Jess inta his house wîith joy -id pratioR.

instincts of self-preservationî, ot'propaga- that we have our righte and welare under of the reward which was given ta lossy mar inum tL tie
stranger the features of a friend. »Stand- tion and of association that are develop- the hinding obligation t exercise those this humble Publican. "IJeus said t paisstr-iby that lthe grave benieath "con-
ing upon this plat forn and recallingthe cd in the brute creation ; we behold rights. him : This day i lsalvation coie to thv ttins illihat was mirtal of a yo titg
any fond associations of the past, I thenm more strikingly exenplitied iii CONCLUDED ON FITti PAGE. house." Ia like tanner would the lio ii dathed, in

eaun say, like Rob. Roy, when le had min. It is in ccbedience ta the natural generosity of our parishioners be reward- the' litrnes if iii hart, aI the iLli-M
oeosscd the Grampians; ''-My foot is on laws that thc parent cherishes, feeds, ed, since w reture (tir te btiftîl ()lis jewier ofhis teeies, detsired thise 1
my native heath and my name me clothes, educates the child; that the GOD AND C SAR. thv hîad made on earth for the hidde words to ieol egravd at is tuiostont:
McGregor." I ae c came Iis evn cild clings totheparentor protection; God of lie Euciharist, tbeyb wud h lre is oe whe nae was rt i

ing, as in the paèt, ta speak ta you of that mlan seeks to better his own condi- welcoied into a home, not nade with wate'r ' 'liue niaieions power of' hist
poetE and patriots, ta reca the stnories .tion and thereby increase the hiappind- One of the nost interesting and prae- banda. eternal in he eaven. enemies hs lontg sintbibroken int
of the bpgone and ta revive the mem- iof his faiily andcaugment the prosperitytical charity sermons whichit bas been duslît ; and lis imIue s wwritteinon
ores of names we ail revere. In this of sfae the Satep our good fortune ta listen ta, was .- lte moet, nduring of aIl ionuniuients, lite
stem age of cold relities we muest face The third category of laws are those preached on Sunday lat, by te v AN ABLE ARTICLE.ablnghumanheart
the great problems of the present, and that Idesignate as constitutional, that Father NIcCallen, ait St. Patrick's Church. A D AfiL.ii uiifutureu d:i"eu
while we may be pardoned if we seek is ta say, lawsrnade by.man for the gov- lis text was froni the Gospel of the day: The Cenhenary of John KaiN. the Poet. rAt -cht amii luig uni jil l:eternit l.
mspiration at the fountains of the past, anent of temporal affairs. Mai ' Render ta Csar the things that are l ne of mat week'e issues a te tar

we cannot forget that a future will look fallible, by nature, and is entents sr' an t Gd he hg that ar we rend the folloiwing, withil eleuustre uad
to us for eomething more tangible thian fare b>'tue, sud bisren unt -not onlyrof A NI<E DEoON.

r eighfu vsinsand ora ertaoare subject la errer anti carretion; but profiCt:- vi man aLon>b delightfua visions and for a hritage -the Divine laws and natural laws-both the governtent i which collecte its taxes
hther than mere poetry and romance. m gfr the initle sou n ail and custons, but every one who Ias mny The past'week has een he tentenar> Last Suiy afternoon the visitors ofl
Consequently, Ihave chosen to address clain upon us; as.St. Paul expiains it, of the pant.Keats, whose bnief and i- ttede Neigs ('emetry- werc agree-

r you to-night upon g dtheall-importantssub-cand truh-cana oichango tand tribute to whom tribute, customt l happy lite begait on October 2.th, 1715. abilv surrised. Fouir tIr iv issus
ect of Citize il-that is to say, the cann cet. Human lae, in aderbhat whom cusLon, fear o whom ar, honribs b-Saor It is seventy-sevenyears sMilice the ap- drove l ioiveving tmany peuie; sie

privileges and rightl, the responsibiliat I> may bejls, equittble, and durable, ta iwhom honor." Csar inx al these in- pearance of Endymion shnlt have tOtl hiad cle in carriages, others n foot,
prvlg.drglue b epeu mnuet lutrmanize witb bbc lave nliGodal,11-ti'

lies, the obligations and duties, that sud thaseoznature. A>' other mesure stances gets his dues. Thus the fatier the wtatchers O English hteratture tati la and a lrge numtibe'ur catme l'y the electrit
are attached to the proud title-of "Canu. or enaconts ar a violation a aiglt puts his hlan] dcep down into his pocket new star had cone lito the sky ; al cars. Flly o ne thotsand persns w're
idian Citizen." ord enantmentsgae avp on oibrig st td draws forth wirewitih t furnisl a seventy-five years since it was laid to preit. huse wtrshipiers iere tIt-

and an infrgt giient u pon thelibertyandriesithie for Lis tîcîvitrrird soi or resI beneath the violets nid thet dasils parislhioners of St. Anni's, one touiiake
When 1 contemplate the story of dignity of citizenship. naigter rie ie nnifest the rof the Monte Lestaccio cenetery in Romeili, thie stations for the deaid. First. emni

Canada as a nation, thé words of Denis In order that the lavs by which iwe .bîthler F its ia l ei at'heMohaowLofth pyrnidof Caius the Hl.Liolv Faiilyimen with aui e
Florence McCarthy, the Irish patriot and are to be governed shoul biie in accoril triutt cf rienudship b> seutingomGtetu. iadwcl thue Epyrainitlsey ltem; i n tie'Yutn e ct'-
poet, flash upon my nind: with the higher and grander principles cas napresenc, useful e yd fan de ta lIh bltuen. cSihcelI lintexEtiglis po try lenl ;the itlte Yoftheg Mi's suwi l

." Yes,tho Pat hinesclear and pleaiant, that regulate the universe, it is necessuary Cem ar ieti couple. The>srener' a l his exiiple ; xthe, fouith who thosie ljoined in the etvotin. Ilruthe Fast lin 'es eîi. itIandm rb ene xgisa¶ousCosar thue bhîltgs ibatarc Cmetr's. spirit b>'hi xLUl ieyeti it httedoNaie u h hveiu.i
Sigldereitse 'res nt thatth e menwh becom legiti s 'he godfather presents te now bap- died ina obscurty mnci eglet1 hS becu wts a beautiul siglht to set stuCh t tan-

ÀAnd the Future, t'uke IL Creucent, hudb osseofo rsnstenwybp toge'acitlýorSn.leofppe stngtvijfgi-ILight thewdeepeningtsky ofrIler ti taso' btit postesiet>irini ' neinr- tized child, to whnom he becomtues related, the ispirattio tu u cetur of song. her ai pt>le visiting it ilrent
Andhatkymlyegrw bigher, nioy-ithte: euielns ohir th m rbt o '1- - The seed that, lhe ;catteredclalongithe stat ions and liistenling "tothe two ]114.

If' the worker and the writer. oiin haola ohi rtl(
And the sceptre and the titre, position. The>' should, bthe io precet. nr toauhe rbb Casar. ph rien 'flue highway o lhislifeîflowered glir detiptorit Fatherli whoi cndctti
Juin in sacred bonds sublime: and practice, acknowledge bte three.ftld taîtod a u ponheir cofr.Teinoda ai iusly hin Teysn iot olin Sin-rligious exmrcisers nie with'ia traer

U t thtcomning -eagr ther lihe duties, or it-ligations tht are a conse- floral 'erings t lthe dead ctnr. The burue; and ihas iw se spreaid thrtghut maiy of tm dropping mi tear on ith
Earth's great svening as its prime." quence cf a e. contnunity at large vie with encht oiter the world that we liear very where gr ond whlire thirlbved rest. 'T

With the "clear and pleasant "historyi Thirdly', bu legielator musat acknav- in the generosity of their donation ta coes ai th voice stilled se long ag same conveyunc brught a back t"i
ofoauryoun country's Past,I wouldhave ledgethe Divine law attd have the will the fund that pays for the beîauîtifuil Keats'ultitntate place atitong bite Eng- St. Ain's Clircli, delighttedl utîve
no time taou lthi evening. Her pres- ta perforn his obigatilois towards God ; monument erected to the nienmor of the lisi poets has not yet been lixed ; but it spent well a iceauitful aiternoon. 'fhis

ent--in which there io real glory-dates secondly, he muilst have suicient iitelIh- dead! statesman, patriot, philîutlurapist. is sure t 1 1  high onle. i lis l tiai luhas niice devotion, pjracticel for these tV"i
from the day of Confederation, and con- gence to understand thlite lawe of niature Why then, asked the preacher, shouId grown -steadily sinice the tite alt the yeatrs, is initend(iedui totet lue repaledi etvery
atitutes a wonderful epoch of transition, and totapprociate hisobiigations towards we not also render to God the things English race, uwii it was too ite >to year.
from the cradle of nationhood t the full his fanuiy; and thirdly, he meîust have that are God's? He gave a short accounît briIg salace to his tortured Ieart, awoke

flusk of the country's manhood. The that force of character suflicientto put of the mannir in which the decorations( ta the k-iowledge that iu n eats it had VAIABLE FIND aitF COAL DEPOSITN.

Future is for us t.o shape and mould, and into practice the principles just laid of St. Patrick's chunreli ad been unuder- lost i. sitger o surpassing en arm ; ta-T•
as the poet singe, the sky of the coming down. and t fultil lis owi obligations iaken antd carried out by the advisory this wideing famiue re he it11 that S r..ons Nid., Nov. 5.-A large coul
yeare will take i a brilliancy la pro- tothe State. Any iait, no matter itat comittee untder te direction aofthe bis potry hais ils on mtessage la tiis aria ias been distovered on the ien.
portion l the union of effort and the hie political predilections may be, wh Rliev. Pistor, ta aill of whon a deep debt generation and appeals wiith power ol ne of ruilway, fart. uiles front le Bay

harmony of action between the "worker hae that atrength ofchuracter, that suîh- of ratitude mas owing. its sensibilities. " I lthinîk saiI Keats, ai Ialnds by raih fi i s tiles
and writer," and the "sceptre and the cucl knowledge ai bis dut, and the hure were in every parish a emai "I salbe mangl ths auglisht poets long ind six witc. 'le G(ological Sur-

mitre." In other words, the mutual evident will t carry to their logical andtîtu tmber o chronic grîumblers who seni- after ni death." ' He is ; lie is withl veyor eatîimiates that tnet foîur-fooit seani

understanding betweenu labor and capi- practical application the laws thatet dtii disposed to throw obstacles i the Shaikeetre,"ansered Matthew Arinl, coaitins eleven milhion tonai and tl ire

tal, between the Church and the State, govern ailgood ttvs itu tiid al prosprou se a ovenry good work undertaken ftur wa wrais ano gve to ill-considered judg- are six othiers yet iuttraced. 'iuatility
and the harmonie action of eaich ele- colmumties, is a. lit anud proper person the glor>' ai God. They even quoted moits. Attd it is witht halkespcarceIiil t ithe cmoal equalflethe best W elshI cuutîtuel.

me u inte sphîere created for its exist- to become a legislator for the people. scripture l their zeal fr having things hi extreme admirers love ta class hit. Two troughs are yeLtt unexplored. A
oence by an all-wise Providence. And, au tho other ind, nuan ts remtain at a standstill. Was not Christ Absolutel' there is little to justify ti carloadl recie hure for trial givns greit

The lirt question I ask rnyself is worthy of support who canttuot tiand the boni in a stable ? Why should mnoneaîiilttnisoui ; iyptotheticl', thera is satislactioii. l' peopl mre rejoicing.
" Who are the workers?" Every man,' test of this fair an huntest utile. ho be wasted in decorating lie chureh ? N miuch. Kuttl'ife work is but the seg- as iLenlmnees iitsely te value of

who, inbued with a ecseof his responsi'i mucht for the qualilient ions wssa in doubt ese grunblers wouuld If hliey ient Of a circle, for he died in llis the riulway and the prospects of the

hilities, labors by honest means ta build the tegisilture ; w vill turna now to the could replace the grand old church by a twenty-fiftih yeir; had lie been givtt eut! 01o'ly.

up a home, is entitled t the noble dis- privileges and ril te Qi citizen- stiible ; but jost as likelv they would see time t round it oui atompletion it - ----------

tinction of worker, and bas a claiml atosip ad the dulNes and obligut- to it that they thenselvevs would have a might have apprached te all-eiiiruî- TISE CAUSES OF MAIINEN.
citizenship. Eaclh home, or each family tions tiIut corrtes'tii iwitii Ltiei. comxfortable ecat therein. The draift ing excellence of Shakespeare.. It s uts--l

ls a stne itn the great edidce ai ou I niay boeasked. to-night, ipon what mighut blow on the iifant lying in the easy to see the promise o aix suptrenme 'ihe Buitish Coirtmmissionters i uni a

nationality, and ni man can afi'ord to authority I cote lucre t lay lott pri- ttger, and te ieaking roa mighît ex- mastr-piece i "Ivperion" as to detct give seiuinteresting m t iunmirs, it
underetiniatc his own worth or to con- ciples o! citizethiii. Inwey tat m pose his poor crib to bemoistened liv in "Venus aid diis "L the first fruits their lait st report, rtspectiniIg lte bliseis

sider hiiself insignificant in the coun- only mandat. consist in the factthat lueaven's rains ; but the grumîbler moultil of a harvest of alimost inconeviviible uîniong whonimtt tnaîtieiss prevails. irt
try. The dron, the parasite, the crea- I unmu aCanadinui citizen aundt au resiuient see ta it tiut the roof over his part ai riches Oine Shakespearian quality on ite list come tthe costn g'rs.
turc of the hour, who lives by his wite of Montreal. It is iy duty tuiake is"' ite stable woult b repaircd, and that Keits had ; the genus of _ naking iivkers, uand pedlers. N i" ei
i ntot a worker. I will again quota the ai every' mn s at ms diepsal for the wa rmua would protect his rhcuîîîmitic phrases of supreme beaut l'unît those engaged in te textile iustries.
wordis of the sane true poet:- welare o our countryl for the prosperity limibs frot the surrouing storm. This and felicity expressioni. The strong Medical practitiors an heists

"oAh I i hy o ur cityind for the iappinuess of iiy apparent zeal of the grumbler was ex- lines o otlier poots show iimrks I1allow1 ; uatd close in thir waki
Thcy whoruu attiety Ilte hapns, olow-countrymen. phiid b>'y tufct ithat not renîdering tuf chiisel aud imallet ; they' are t' pro- are barristers anti solhrs. La

Whun o the ihs bri'nt uf luxury, Loak, fer uauuont,, t flie Gucaît ta od lte thtings ttt lire Gad's left duct ai btme aitd Itouight ; thm'y ulislay biarers andt raiitway> umeun a e'a ta l
Ah tiltde Uucy nuw k itsas Roan utti ire, ite gaoen'u eaio it.s h im jutst thatl much utoro mtonoyt La Lletnt, skill and art. Bt lthe gurmat singitbirly- t roc I rum the ai ti ictiion. ut

Tci'u-putrchiased sttuinbercenjoys, ay>. AIl outside te charmedl circle ai spend c<o e Ca'a' awn pesn phrases ai Shuakespeart uandt lieats lbetr . tht wNI astonuish ost p pc e, hs -
Wttc,îrcf'lc on bbc ard ettk cf itndoluance, Romaun citizeunship wecre called barbus' ' Whenct the grumabler reaud in the Gospel tue mark ai aupîremeîî geunius ; lthe>' catm iver:. titiwa titi nu whtich titi cinîtu5on-f
Tul cf lit •lO t • teuys- • ias Andi notIevenu tihe Cunsars caoîutdbthat our Lard waîs buormn in a stable, hue w'~ho0le anid gointg fromt te cruies? tif ersi lu luttaty dest rmoy bthe poupnami tr

lit bltecd thue child of huanity, depuriveo u Rumanur citizen ai his righta fargot la read Ihat lte inspnired St. Joiîthnteir mindits. Tennyî'son frmt the qurr that relgius ectent'ent is a prolbi

Wbho mci itttuur oa r cebisc, or pencitl autd priviù'ges. St. 1'eter, te isheermanu reproauched te Jewse fanutllowing Himto La fa the Enuglih langutage bîuilt tvith.lu- canuse ai1 miîuctt's. .Accorinugl lc
Withu ruuddour, or ploiughshart-, cir ien- fromt (lîtlile, te tirst Vicaur af Christ, bue born in a etablo. " Heame tinta H-ils uniLe painîs mosamice ai bewildericng conuîmutssicnera, insmett>t iratctii ii

LTbrvh"Ü rcitmtciwt orit"o . huad nuever aiduredi ite idole off Ratite, yet ownt and lis ownt received H-iaimano." heauty'; huit he noiver eqîuled te "fline source la excceedingly slightl.
Wnigwmna îts duirtinu'divinitics, hie Ctmristiancity vite his doomt, amnd in Hie for'got, 1oo, lte neproach ni -Ibe carîtees rapture' ai huais mtteor. afc

on.wshwirntahilurtue iifey thtat iearful periad,w n ith e fln ires ai por- Divinte M"-ter Hnmself: "Tha birds of lCeat&' greatI gift is his chatmrm oe A mie- MEmi-Afl DEAn

Quotyte hrncisel rings, ' scutiaon blazed I raît te battlementsuh lte air have their tnets, but the Son ai pression. He sang anc ubeme i tuanyt---
ATritaartît ofc te toie'rttistbrcbbins an tutclheblood of a bleecdiung inithbedu'wed Muan bits uat whebrean ta rost Hie boad," tarms-bhe glory anti lthe leveliess Ptcunncu, November 2.-Rni'. Jurnt
IEithutrucroe cf iue.' lthe seuil ai the Flaviaun Amîphit.heutre, Heforgot'thuatwhile tte Sauviourbuumbly everywhere aboîunding for those tat Danovan, secretary l ]oishoapLorrauin,

r Heu theue rlorad of liuare: St. Peter iras dlragged helfore the tribu- bore wvitht lthe uneglect of mten, He nmant- hav,p the oye. bo see. "tI have loved te of' I'emro, died< Wciutnesday ini titi
S Auud a t ais criin if' eqbr, ntals, condemned't lu thei umunt igtnlmiotus ieeted grattitiude la ail mita paid Him lin>' prinùiple aof beauty'lu il tinugs," lue I-eut braike Geinral Hlo.ipitml. le iras a

a l'uu otdl -cfc. dthli, andt wvase executedi an ua crues, wuith tribtute ai huanor autd love, In retun for wrte lu hie last daye; tait! titis iras lthe native ai Eautville, atowhich pulace hie
* li by' auch mon I a surrounded lta- hiestcu headownward. Yet wo would nu- lte kindneosasand devotion ah' Martha koente ai' hie music. Thora is little body wras retumet! for iunrent to-day,.

ht~b, anud ta blemtlet nie enunclute the turaîlly suppe~ îtat the huatre fou' SW iwnd Mary, 1k raised heair brathes: fi bre lu hifi poemns. Ott needti ua
gr at prituciple thut c Order le heaven's Pui wouldbegreater. IHobiad abamd l Laznrûs frai» the deuad, Tho pairont o! go" [ theèm for the uplifting ai' lte . --- ~ ______

ti w u. Fons the da>' a! Oreative the gaule ai the Panthecon ; he had b'e- lte cihronic gnmîhier was Judas Iscariot, spirit or the strengthmening ai lte saul Ethte] (ambitious).--" Whtat would y'ott
mracl cown ta tIbis hour, li al lue comic te apostîle ai bbe goctilce; ho hasd whoa reproacherd Magdalen f'on wasîtung .a in limes of stress. In 'Wordsworth ire do if youu baid a voice liko mitne ?"' Matud

~Xtvere, Ibamlhtyasyetemaof perlea- preachued Chi nt frac»nlte Hill ofi Mare box af precloue onîtment an lte feet hear bhe organ ltones soûùndin ht'ought (spitefuly)-" I'd unryto put up itit il.'
tun ner as exîated From lte high- ~n Àthens ; ho had flooded the alties of' ai titised deeumer, just as the ochronic the worMldte duty. f 'noble i ving andl

es dau n tp to'heesmueu grain- Asia Mimer, and evenu Ronté itelf, iitht grnpabiernwa-dhmay coneidere IL augreat highbthinking; Ketei he sb ou-piercl- ou iso.mroig
rernob àrib t a'röwthen1 moet bis epistlces. Yeb, when broughts br'fone svute ef malte>' ta decotrate tchm curcht ing eenees ai' the viaolm interpretingr A -"le y.u"B.- dnt
rac htmbeàis'ntb amaöf [the judgns ai' the pagan tributnai, when wheorein reste bte ,sacred baody. aIt bte thuephysical beauty off the univers. Tht e fhis via'in1 in rovingor we-" dane

5Pbn éï&hbùmIeti< bkhîickéra cond omneil'ta dent its a reuogade tVthe: Lord. " Whuy was Ibis aintruent noat toa aboundingf'eetnepe o! his verseand knuiv; eitbher P' mmrvn rv n
grdsrnd asar-hrkiäl«gitat r n ld forthe humndrédnènce-and gvnthean seence:o ste.inqu.tiéSni k iJ geta used ta lit"

h'rs~~'t.'rî~t ,yr r- ,-'~ T "'a, .Jl~$ht2A>jP'aflrC½ <Yt K ;:2a ~ r xr4.; ~sî~ a: ''aLÇ~ - t a -~- ''r < (r r ~ r r ~ - ' a;~r~a4 i: 'r
ut ~%iSan&&'~s~ta~eakJi a2tî~aS2riiamthZa a W ù&i ~.A :ay2t>&5Lk: mLtzY&ak~tcu&C:r.axV aguxi 2 r - f0 -.L fr42 '4Su - r ~% r , ~ r r N muta t r r

1P1<1(E FIV E CEN TS.

MR. PATRICK MURPHY.
Qtesee,t Lire-Haver Iopored.

(tir readers are aiready aware of thbb
litaî oint il efrepropoacd l'or Mr. Pu trick'

te erave Champlain strhet boy'.
ini hisî'proven himself a liero and a lire-
saver.

Mr Iurphy is only 28 years of- age,
and a utati ve ai Qulbcia uity; aiving heenu
bon in Li tile Ciampliniu treet. He is
ta ship laborer by tirade. but for a tuitnubef
f teurs las eliten working for thue Quebde
Hoistig A lsociation.

''h edas wts proeentedt in the Hnlls-
of Ithe Sate, with ithe mteumbers' warmest

roitnramttulatitns.
Mr. McGireevv was reîîltestel by the

nlitieuuujr i' Maririj e and Fieheri's ttt >)-
tLimia to present Mr. Murphy with the

watch, a Waltii hamu, in silver, ttnd cheque
for $ tr25mt tit Gottu'vnîiterineil. of Canada,
in recognition of his noble cailuct.

ihe tolloiing is it' inrp in e n tie
wat ucl - l'resenited i h tihe (ivirut

uif Canada to Mr. Pialtrick MbIutrihyv, it'
'uc'tguititîn (uf blusiucîuutîuue asIli $giiltut

it i n avig uniti, anif'rit.
ovmeions ai tie e Port ef 'ee."' Th

wat'Ih also hlas the initiala iOf Mr.'
Mur i namte : ' 1'. M.'4

u. Muphiy'e recortl uirnofiheroism foi-
lws, lt ie llicial, an il scIeittrth lin,

tli sim es e Isidierei lpassed tîpoi
hv r haeslbbrTper

statt wit tuf fa'tctsh-luiliig the casus in.
whiuîh I'trick ular;tthy wais iintru-

utueuttal in saing lives iuhring tbe
S ,aist fe w yearm. u nl t ii w eirie

hiledcmi grn'au t brav*î'erV't,U t tight,Uite'
itl i'ith a slrniig tii 2 r1uninui1g,

diving int i le river to t ry t sav&
others lies.

F'irsait-ni , a b medi t lx4tider.
Ralini f[ u iti' huement's mwhuari, tiue

nk. Murphy mid ii antd briuiglht hini
tit aimntutug Iua life.

Setd-i tue sauntu er. Nry .ine-
Qutiin fell uiai , riîet l ' theihoonlt

ti vn tutu aci whlir ,
in ilsave-l hr

iurd-i ltuiiniig yeuarl he at
tlu life( if t liti le Iy whwila'as ust
fromii ashil iat l'ît intbvis. Murpjhy;,
whuo wat wlrking t lba rda ai ip,

sa titi' cuil'îat, jeîu 1 di itie ite ritver,
alud st' il h lut ut.
Furt h-It Novuieer. iS', a Geunan
jamiigenr girlilier $5 \uutn rell

itiil t t-r fiom tlhe Lmuitg wiaN u;L
stirung titi- twas runinîîg uitftile' Sthitier.

ulose te? tit th'iuart.i aîie mglle' e1t Wilail
Lintiutg at tIte t ilnt.. Mlirphy* v imuîetti

fromli t lidieck uthilie st(, uteir iintu ilt
rivur, piked ite girl n uas iii inwas drilt-
intg pasimt thi protelbr. n at hr lile was

i,'iitlu--l)unriig itit smailli' atitiitut, lie:
îmttttuud iliteî t(- 1. tlsu tise 4lieI r, muttul
ruseute a semnattemem ttuiutnl hllutu l'uinig,
tii t. usel t whi '· su-tini îtg lis hi mut,
atell t'il i te h Nattr. a r i

a ni wlqa wpe

x .- lu Inimst , girl tna1ti il3(tarv
~ia'imit5muuu l ii lit' ii iw i%- an ii iu-

ltte'ii trnîutu li tmauliIi i;ilttt u ttnr îa>
utîlu tiilt' 'arts rtuumnijiua g utî l du' ti-itaiter

liii girl as eluattut titl tr'la -bmuiter,
uantd 3urphy, ; umt gimit rms i di' it
tried t te..-i lar, butL o u tu <nit
by the Ill îîui ider tith'e i au:111t-u ' il0 lie

was iua bl i treauhir. i le euwtd
gre t braiver it diting iti il tliims pmce,
auu t s mialtitirais il,%va, imdiinto

lthe rivr aigaii, ti savue . i-Y iîîmuu i a-
mlt mgn'. thu alsuo li i tIi t ht rivur

mi the marti-- twhuri bit l I. t g ni.c;uu t-

t ime ii r <iimrk, mu i s i arung bb
tide, ti' hurt 'iais u'utuimarrid 1 ti i l tua,
as it iam tue atmrk to sue ib

\'e herbcertily tiait lu- pa r iiilarrs
givei in time hal'ou st: utuîemwut i ' rret

udtrl tut- ateurlitng te t' e t ue ur

ktiualul(.gc mu utl tJliai tJ 1.
itui d2.7 tut; 1llIv .N

1 certily t' uing thr li' fet oi aimss-
euugr fro ownîiumviig Nri , .. înher, lSd.

\l .u. M. ai<i'trcmo-,
Js. c. aux.

2it h .huit'ly.8 .

Il mertif ieutt- hin a t l'aritîk Mur-

yii au iss; l- atl-r rescual mf eohntFL-iting,
m nu¡tr ' s e imaul a r m îlea ra idi a ,, 1911 venilr,

t t-1 4 ilO"tletN19.

sauve .- in cer; s.

l2atcec June 26. I895.
Tub ix tha tîn ult l'mtrick Miurphiy,

ttm t'at u'sl 'i ai r' ived! ito lte

i \\s.t h r t la 'au kMuph

SauveI titi lite it tue y eaur ±888, uit thme
riîk uoi hisu liiie.

Tihis is ta certil->' Il i ithe yearn i889
I samw Mr. P'atrick Mtur'pht, ait the nisk or
his airan l' e, jtiutp nmi auoaru' (m ship omb
whiichu ni wats wor'king t th lt iin.t, to
save the lie tuf i little baoy the lwi Wutp-
set froit a skilh t Pouit Lcevis, rescuin;

Wn. SHERIAxnî
WVith lhis wabtch, hie checque -und isa

mediii it ix iu'eiIesS Itu s'ay bhat. Mlr4.
Muirphy> is a rnd e tnun, andc thui tea
somuetuiui to bue i reid of alil aîtîitC


